
Jlgricultural
.Agriculture U the most,usefuland most noble

employment of man.—Washington.

WINTERING STOCK HOGS.

First provide shelter on ground high
enough to afford good drainage, this is
important to the animat’s health. It
should be kept dry and clean. Store
hogs, especially shoats, really ought to
have warm apartments during cold
weather. Their thin coat of hair af-
fords them but little protection, hence,
the importance of warm pig siics, well
littered with dry straw, and so light
that cold winds will not blow directly
on them. It is far more economical to
keep the animals warm in a snug and
well ventilated piggery than by extra
feed, and this will promote faster
growth, if they are kept comfortably
warm by a good building.

Their food should ho cooked, but not
given warmer than blood heat. The
stock hog will he better of sonjp veget-
able food through thewinter; this may
be prepared by cutting hay about an
inch in length and steaming or boiling
it with corn meal or wheat bran. This
steaming process restores the juices of
the plant and makes it almost as pala-
table as grass and will be eaten readily
in connection with the corn meal. To
feed corn whole without being cooked
is a great waste, and to feed on the cob
is a still greater waste.

We are aware that many intelligent
farmers, who know this, will continue
to feed corn either whole grain shelled,
or on the cob, from force or habit.—
There is always a great struggle in
breaking up old habits and adopting
now, even when the judgment is con-
vinced in favor of the latter; but, as
continual rubbing will wear out old
marks, so will continual admonition
with a better prospect in view wear out
old habits; therefore we continue to
urge the improved method witli greater
pertenaeity.

Clover chaff, either steamed or boiled
with some corn meal or bran is excel-
lent for stock hogs during the winter.
A little linseed cake mo.u mixed with
either of the above preparations, two or
three times a week, will keep the skin
clean and improve the animal’s health.
In winter hogs are very often troubled
with mange if not well cared for.

As there may be some of our readers
who have swine troubled with this dis-
ease, no doubt it would bo a gratifica-
tion and advantage to them to know by
wlmt means they could clean the skins
of their porkers of this troublesomedis-
ense. In my experience, I have found
young growing pigs more subject to it
than larger ones, and they are more
subject to it in cold weather ti an in
warm. 1 believe it is brought on them
by improper food. I think, I might
say 1 know, that corn and cold slop,
fed to them, is afruitful cause of mange.
The remedy that I have adopted is to
feed with oats, sometimes dry, at oilier
times scald them—say pour boiling wa-
ter on the oats three or four hours be-
fore I give it to them. I also have corn
and oats ground together, and pour
boiling water on the meal just before I
feed them. By this means I furnish
them with warm slop. Pigs that are
fed with this will soon get clear of the
disease, but they must bo fed with this
kind of food until they got rid of it,
which they will do in areasoiiuble dme.
A young, mangy pig, fed witli this
kind of warm slop, will soon begin to
thrive, and get well.

Hogs as a general thing, will grow,
thrive, and hitteu.well confined, in not
too close pens, all their days, if the
sty is kept clean and well ventilated,
with occasional throwing to them a lit-
tle charcoal, ashes, old lime, rotten
wood, sods or fresh earth. Such things
they seem to need and lelish very
much, it helps to keep their stomachs in
tone. —American iStoc/: Journal.

Treatment of House Plants.—
In an article on house plants, in Octo-
ber last, it was mentioned that the
plants should be gradually accustomed
to their change, and this tact is to be
borne in mind. Whenever the exter-
nal temperature will allow it, open the
window for awhile during the warm
part ol tho nay. Watering is oftener
overdone than neglected. But a few
plants, such ug (Julias and semi-aquat-
ics, will thrive if the soil iskept soaked.
The roots need .air as well as moisture.
The practiced eye can tell by the looks
of the soil, or the pot. if the plant needs
water. Better let it get a little too dry
occasionally, and then give it a gooddrenching, than to apply frequent drib-
blings. Dryness of the atmosphere is
one of the great troubles of in-door
flower-growing, and this must be over-
come as much us possiole by evapora-
ting water on the stove or furnace.—
Where the room is heated by an open
fire, there is less difficulty. Another
plan is to have a shallow box of the
size of tho window sill, or the table up-
on which the plants stand ; this should
have sides about three inches high, with
some two inches in depth of clean sand
in it. The pots are placed on the sand,
which is to be kept damp. Dust, toe
housekeeper’s great enemy, is another
thing the plant-grower has to contend
with. To be healthy, tho plant must
have clean foliage. Some very careful
persons throw a sheet or otlnr light
cloth over tho plants, while theroom is
being swept. This must, of couise, be
prevented from resting upon the plants,
by some contrivance. A stout rod
made to fit in each corner of the plant-
table, would answer. Dive the plants
a showering as often as necessary to
keep them clean. Set them in a sink,
'or bath-tub, and shower the foliage with
water from a pot with a fine rose. Ifa
plant gets very dirty, as sometimes will
happen, sprinkle it to moisten all the
leaves, and then go over it and rub each
leaf gently between the thumb and fin-
ger, to loosen the din ; after this give
a plentiful showering. This can onlybe done with smooth leaved plants.—
The outsides of the pots should be kept
clean by the occasional use of a scrub-
bing-brush and water.—American Agri-
culturist.

Oats.—Oats are, of course, a most
important article in' stable manage-
ment ; anil these, as everything a horse
eats, ought to be of the finest quality.
It maybe thought that the weight of
oats is nota matter ol great consequence,
nor, in fact, is it to cart or common
horses; but it is quite the reverse to
such as we are particular about aS*to
stamina, wind, and condition. Horses
are generally fed by measure, not by
weight: consequently in giving light
oats, we actually rob the horse of his
proper quantum of meal, giving him
busks instead ; and if we feed him by
weight, going on the principle that a
pound of feathers and a pound of lead
are both a pound, the principle would
be a very bad one as regards oats; fin
in that case, though the horse gets his
pound weight, if he gets an undue por-
tion of it in husks, he is only filled with
■that which is no use to him ; so in eve-

• ry way light pats arebad for choice hor-
ses.

Gabe op Implements.—ln rainy
■weather, if you have your corn husked
out, it is a good plan to see to your
plows, harrows, etc., and repair them if
repairs are needed, and not let tnem go
till wanted, as much valuable time isthus wasted. Every , farmer should
have a small work shop, where ho can
make a handle to a plow, or head a
rake, or shoo his own sled, or do a thou-
sand such tilings which nine out o) ten
farmers can do themselves as well as toemploy a mechanic, who perhaps lives
two or three milesaway. And you can
teach your sons, so that they can use a
saw or planefor manypurposes just as
well as a carpenter.

SSrCJark Boynton, of Morristown,
Vt., raised ninety-five bushels of good
Wheat from three acres the past season,
and Mr. Oscar Cook, of the same town,
raised twenty-eight bushels from one
acre.

I g&00H8.

QHRIBTMAB

HOLIDAY GOODS

AT THB

CENTRAL.

DRY GOODS STORE

LEIDICH & MILLER,

Justopened, a largo Stock for the Season.

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods

reduced at least 25 per cent., to close out for the

season and enable every person to get a

HANDSOME I> R E 9 9

at a very low price for the Holidays.

NEW CLOAKS ! NEW CLOAKS!

Latest stylos sellinßjrauch below theusual prices

FURS, FURS, FURS,

Extra Mink Sable Sets, German

Fitch Furs, Super • Siberian Squirrel Furs.

Ftm« of every alze and quality. Ladles’ Fur

trimmed Hoods, all selling at such remarkably

LOW KATES,

so thatevery Lady or MUa can purchasefor her-

self, and also enable every person to make a

handsome Christmas present to their kind

friends, as nothing will be more acceptable at

this season.

HA W L / SHA WLSf '

BLANKETS. BLANKETS,

BALMO HAL SKI U TS ,

Woolen Goods,

Breakfast Shawls,

Scarfs

Gloves,

Lace Handkerchiefs,

Emb’d. Handkerchiefs, /

Cloths, Casßlmorcs.

Over Coatings,

Ladies Cloaking Cloths,

Now is the time friends to purchase all kinds

of goods at greatlyreduced prices, as we are go-

ing to close out onr stock at such prices as will

astonish the community.

GW® us a call and save your money by encour-

aging the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS’ STORE

In the town.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Dee. ir, 2895.

Opera.

Alpacas,

***

Eugica Cloth*

in all colors and prices.

Wo have a full lineof the celebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS,

also, a Large Block of ail kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING GOODS,

Bach ai

TAMISE,

EMPRESS,

QUEENS and

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particularattention paid to funeral orders. Call
and see our large stock of

Mink Sable, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,

Brown Coney,

Lustre Fitch, Water

Mink, Blue Coney, Muak-

rat, and Silver Martin Fura,

•Just received from the well known "house ofNicholas, Burtnott*Co.. Broadway.N. Y. These
muffs and Collars have a new improvement,
which will make them .wear much longer than
the old style of manufacture.

Gentlemen can also find on our counters a va-
riety of

t BNECH ANDAMERICAN PASBIMERES

is Fancy and Black.

BEaVKR cloth,

ESQTMAUX CLO^,

FELT CLOTHS

for heavy sacks to over coats.
Salts made by the best tailors in town. Cloths

sold (*y us, are warranted to be trlmed with thebest materials.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

-Crosby's English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
colors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra,
'three Ply, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, Home,
Made, Linen and Hemp, from 40 cts upwards.

OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS, DRUGGETS,

WINDO IF SHADES,

and a general assortment of Home Furnishing
goods.

HOSIELY. GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c., dec.

- We offer greatattractions and Inducements to
to all wishing Dry Goods, and specially Inviteall
tocall and examine our stock.

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

EAST MAIN STREET,

Under Hannon’s Hotel.

ost, 6,180.

CARLISLE. PA,

®ty <soods
T3ENTZ & CO.,

Haro Imld In an uuuiu illy largo stoek of
PALL AND VJIXTEB GOODS

150 pieces Wool and Conon Flannels, amongst
which are the _ :

Hack,
Rhaksr,

Home-made,
and ('anion.

Hamilton Ntont,
0,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEnV
such ns merrlmars, Calicoes, Spragues, Qloncos-
icrs, and other favorites, being the host goods
In tbo market, nl 12>£ cts. This lathe price these
goods sold nt In cheap times.

DRESB GOODB
of every kind and stylo now worn. French Mu-
rlnooM, Bilks. Alpacas, Coburgs, Delaines, Bom-
bazines, Ginghams, &c., Aefat reduced prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOT.HS,
Mattings, Rugs, Window Blinds, Tickings, Twll-llngs, Wool and Cotton Yarns, Shawls Tn large
heaps, Muslins and Sheetings, Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmingsana Notions
in thecounty.

Cloths, Cosslmoros, Satmetls, Blankets, Quiltsat 20 per cent, reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery and Gloves, all to bo sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends and the public gen-
erally are Invited to call and save from 10to 5 p.-r
cent on their purchases. This Is an item these
times which every, household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and see if you wish to save
money. BENTZ&CO.

Oct. 15. 1803.

gPEOIA L.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

DRESS G OOD SS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON,

Representing the most extensive and varied as-
sortmen l in thinmarket, at theextremely

low prices* incident tothegroat shrink-*
aye of values.

dimuno rut* eautoiihvtiii utmost pbpukssio'.

HIfKKV, SHARP & CO.,
~ N«>. 7-J7 CHESTNUT Street,

N..\ . -j- ; . IMJS-dsv Feb. 8. 18G0.
I’liii.ADßr.tuirA,

A DIPS’ FANCY FURS!

lOWS FAKEIBA’S
d Established FUR

lanufuctory,
fo. 718 ARCH Street.
iove 7th, PniLAUEi.-
iiA. Have now In

Loro of mv own Im-
ortntlon and Manu-
tcture.onoofthe lurg-
tl and most beautiful
lections of
fANOY FURS.
>r Ladles’ and Chll-
ren’s Wear, In the
I(v. Also, a fine ns-
,oVes & UOIXAUS,

„•’ °r my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street! . JOHN FARKIUA,
No. 716 ARCH St., ftb, 7th, south side. Philad’a.

OS- 1have no Partner, nor Connrcton with
any other Store in PailadelPhia.

■ Oct. 6. 1868.—4 m

a s-
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A Splnfdid Assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising »

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables.

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What-Nots.

Secretaries. 4e., &c*„
Parlor, •»

Ohumliov
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and OMI.-c

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Stylos.

cottage furniture in setts.
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

la great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and onreasonable terms.

Dec. 17, 18G8—tf

QABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN ANDCOUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informshis frienus !
and the public generally, that ho still continues 1
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Ueadv
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fisk's PnUuit Metalic Burial Owe, of which
he has been appointed thesolo agent. This case
is recommended an superior to any of the kind
now In use, it being perfectly air t ight.

Ho has also furnished himselfwith u new Rose-
wood Hkaksk and gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age la
Suvll'sSprinp MaHr(vat thehastand cheapest bed
now In use, the exclusive right of which I have
insured and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, and Heau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs. Sofas, Pier, Ride ami Centro
Tables, Hlnihg and Breakfast Tables W.t-h-
-stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high -mdlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage BedsteadsChafrs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this linoof business, kept constantly on bund.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all underhis own supervision. Rwill be warranted and sold low for cash.

He Invitee all to give him a call before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hen-
toilre extended tohim he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
effortswill bo spared In future to please them In
style and price. Give usa call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the DepositBank. Carlisle '

DAVID SI1»K.
Dec. 1,1808.

13IjotO0tapl)S

MRS. R. X. SMITH'S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east. Corner Hano-

verStreet, and Market Square, where may he hud
all the different styles of Photographs, from card
to lifesize. .

IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPEP. AND
MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain,(something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes &c.

Sheinvites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 15 1868.

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCH MAN* S
Premium Photographic Gallery,3l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 13 im-ly

Lvftilroatr JUnea.
KAIL KOAIJ,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
MONDAY, DECEMBER XI, T (is.

Great Trunk lino from the North ami Nmlb,
west lor X’hUadelphiu, Now York, Heading,
Voiwvllle. Tanmquu, Ashluml, Bhamokm, Leb-
nnou. fasten, Kphrata, Liu/., La'ncusler. C’oluin*
inn, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: at ;ion, 53’), Hin A AL, 12 1U Noon, 2<>3 and
in T. M.. I'linni'i-iiiti; with miiUar trains on the
tviinsi Ivuiiin ituilroiut un<l univhig at New
Vurkut. u ou a. m„ in 2u Noon. ;JoO, i on, iu u 3 I'.
AL.und 0 13A. M.,re.-pi ctlvely. Sleeping curs ac-
company the <tuu A. At. ami 10 .V> X'. *M., tiuln.s
wllUoniChang***

Leave Harrisburg for Ucadlng.PoUsvUl.Taim.-
qna, Alrneisviiie, Asluuml, aiminokin, l ine
Grove. Allentown and Philadelphia. at 8 10 A.
M., 2Uoand 110 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way Bunions; the ■! 10 I*. Al. tram
making connection*-lor I’hliadelpbla and Co-
lumbtu only. Por Pottsvlllo, Bcnuylkili, XXavcn
and Auburn, via. Bchuyikill and Busquolmnnu
ItuUrnml. Leave Harrisburg at3 3U P, Al.
Keiiirnlnn: Leave Now York at!l 00A. M., 12

00 noon, 5 10 and 8 00 P. AL, Philadelphiaat « 13
A. M. and :l 00 P. AL; Bleeping cars accompany
they 00 A. olOaiidtfUUl’. AJ. trains from New
York, without change. , .

~

Way passenger tram leave Philadelphia at •-

30 A. AL, connecting with similar train on Last
Henna, itallroml. morning trmn Heading at 0 33
i\ A!.,stopping nt all stations; leave i ollsvillo
at 7 30, k iu a. M., and 2-15 H. M„ Blmmokln at
325 A. AL; Ashland at700 A. AL.aml 1230 J‘. AL 5
Tuimiqua at 030A.M.; and 2 2‘> X*. AL. lor Phlla,

Leave I'oitsvlllc, vm. Bchuylklll and ausque-
hannaHallnmd at 7 10 A. M.ior Harrisuuig.und
1130 A. Al. J’orPino Grove and Tremonl.

Ueadluguccommodntlon train; leaves Reading
at? So A. AL, returning leaves X'luiadolphlu at 1-

Accommodation tram; loaves Potts-
town at 045 A. AL, returning leaves X’hlladelpma
atCo'lumbia’Railroad trains leave Readingat 7 00
A Al., and 0 15 P.M. lorEphrata, LIU, Lancaster,
Columbia, Ac.

„
, ,

_

X> orklomen Railroad Trains leave Perklomon
Junction at 0 15 A. M.unds3o P. AL, reluming
leaveßklppack alb 10A. W. ft bJ l«4ai con-
necting with similar trains on the Heading iloll-

On*Sundays; Leave New York at 8 00 11.ll . AL,
Pliiladelphla 800 A. M. and 3 lo P. AL.tho bpO
A. M. train running only to Reading: PotUiViue
Bno A. AL; ilurrisbuig 550 A. .M., 410 and 10 oil
p. Al., mid Heading at I 03, 3 00and 7 lo A. AL, lor
HarrlsbUrg, uM26u and 7 31 A. Al. lor New xork
and at-I 23 P. AL lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Allleage, Benson, School and
Excursion T.ckels, to and from nil points, at re-
duced rules. , ... ,

Luggagechecked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLES

Jiin.2l, Isniy—ly Gnuauini'tolcntU-nf

p UMBERLAND VAIiLE Y

RAIL ROADI

CHANGE OF HOURS!
On and after Monday, Sept. Hth. IBCS, Passen-

ger'! rains will run dully ns follows, (Sundays ex
copied;;

WESTWARD:
Accommodation JWrin leaves Harrisburg R.OD A.

M.,Mcchanicsburg 8.33,Carlisle 0.10, Now vllle 0,45,
Mhlppenshurg 10.10, Chntnborsburg 111.40. Green-
castle 11.14, arriving at Huggerstown U.42 A. M. Q

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.30 P. M., Me*
chnnlcsburg 2.02, Carlisle 2,34, Newvlllo O.lO.Shtn-
peushurg 3.4», Chambersburg 4.20, Gropucasilo
•I..')'), arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.

I&prcsn TYain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
chnnlcsburg4,47, Carlisle 5.17, NeivvMlo's.6o. Shlp-
pensburg 0.17, arriving at Clmmborsburg at 0.45
P.M.

A Mixed Train loaves Clmmborsburg 5.05 A. M.
Greoncastle y.2s,.arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A
3J.

EAST W A R D
Accommodation Train leaves Chambevubnrg 4,45

A. M., Shlppcnsburg 5.11, Newvlllo 5.45, Carlisle
C 18, Meehan icsburg 0.17 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

Mail Train loaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-
casUeK3s. Chambersburg 11.10,Shlppcnsburg 0.10,
Newvlllo 10.14, Carlisle 10.50. Meebnnlcsburg 11.21
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Qrccneaslle 12.23, Chambersburg 1.00 Shippens-
burg 1.23, Ncwvllle 2.05, Carlisle 2.45, Mechanics-
burg 3.12, arriving at Harrisbuig 3.M P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greoncastle 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

iKJpMaldng close connections At Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadcdphla, Now Vorh,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. O. N. LULL,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, tittp i.
C/iamb’fj, Fa.. A’cpf, 8, Ih'dS.

Sept 17. IHlivS.

JEisrcllaneotis.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that he 'continues to keep constantly oh
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House. Cur
lisle.

BRANDIES

Wines.
Rherrv.

Port.
Madrrbt.

Lisbon.
(’land.

Native.
Hock,
.lohannlKberß,

and Boderh'dmer.

CHAMPAfiXE.
Ileldslck A Co., Oflslcr A Co., and Impca tnt.-
(Jln, Jlohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

\V H ISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to he had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article wfl

find It ns represented, a. tin whole attention will
he glveivtoa proper anc careful selection ol his
Block, which cannot be surpassed, and hapes to
have thepatronageof the public.

E. SHOWER.
Dee. I. IMS.

jyj’ARQUART’S

CEL E B lIA TED LIK I M ENT
,1-011 MAN OR BEAfyr.

Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy is required.

Diploma awarded ha the Cumberland Conol;/ Ag-
ricultural lyjcicljj, ISiiS.

lIEFERK N C E S

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown me thereceipt of which his l.lnimcmt is composed.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredients, 1 do not
hesitate In certifying that |t will be beneficialwhere an external application of the kind is
Indicated. A. HTHWAIIT, M. IX .

Blilppensburg. Sept. J.'i, imis.
Fully conversant with the chemical compo-

bents and medical efl'cctaof A. Marquurt’s Lini-
ment, I eheortully recommend it to those who
may need It. S. N,KCKER, M. J),

Mr. a. Mavquurl:—Doursir- I take pleasure in
saying t hat I haveused your Lib linent for ehup-
ped hands, and It cured them uml muilo them
leel soft. 1 think it the best. I have ever used,
and would cheerfully recommend It to thegen-
eral public. VVM, GIIAUY.

Newton township, Pu., Nov. 21, IwlS.
I hereby certify that I have used A. Mnrqhart's

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recomined it to all who arc Jn need of anything
of the kind.

C. MELIjINGEH, county Treas’r.
Stoughstowu, Nov. IS, IHOS*

Mr. A. Marquart;—Dear 81r: 1 haveusedabout
halfa bottle of your Linimenton my horse tor a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sorb of thekind fever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it Ims given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do wlthot it for
leu limes Us cost, and cheerfully recommend it
to the public. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, ISOS.
A. Marqunrt, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of UncumailKin in my buck, so
Hmt I could scarcely walk, which was very
{mlnful. Altov using half a bottle of your celc-
inued Liniment. 1 wu» entln-ly cured. This Is

not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please.

dress.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov 20, IhfW.

Mr. A. MarqunrtDear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for dlfibrcnl
pains anil aches, ami It has proved satisfactory
In every case*, x do think, ns an external Lini-
ment, It stands without a rival. I would cheer-fully recommend It to thepublic.

Respectfully,
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1868,
A. Marqunrt, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It nflbrdn mo

pleasure to certify that l have used your Llnl-
meiiton my neck, in a ensoul very boro Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I round It to act
like magic, and would recommend it as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 11), 1868

F'-r Sale by ITaverstiok lira's., D. Ralston, Corn-
man& Wor/Jiino/vn, < 'orllste.

AGENTS WANTED 1 Address
A. MARQ.UART,

WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co., Pa,
Dec. 10, iHliS—ly

A UCTIONEERING.—H. D. New-
man, of South Middleton township, near

Wolfs Tavern, oilers hisnervlces to thepublic as
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
charges moderate. Address, Mt.Holly, Cumber-
lurid county. Pctma.

Co . I,INW.—Om

pRANKLIN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PBNN'A

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor
Fab. 8. 18 S.—Iy

XJootss anu S»ljoes.
'custom'siawk

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alltilo LEADING STYLES on Imml or rondo
o measure.
Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
An Illustrated PriceLlstwllh InslructlonKforself
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofllce ad-

Agu.20.—Jy
\VM. V. BARTLETT,

rmi.AHEi.rniA. *

ilftcliical.
TAYEOK’S OLIVE HUANt’H

BITTERS

A mild and agieoahle Tonic Stimulant, Hiom-aehle-nnd Carminative

li I 1’ T K U S ,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hoots, Highly
beneficial in

DVBPPSIA, GENERAL DEIUi tTY

ami loss of appotflcl; and an exerlient Corvee
live for persons sullerlngfrom

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, N0.413 Market street,Philadelphia.
Bopt. 3, ioua—ly J. K.TAYLOU&Co.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For til tho purposes of a Laxative-

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medi*

cine Is so universally re*
Jap quiretl by everybody as

a cathartic, nor was ever
' ' any bclbre bo univei>al

overycountryami mnoiy
nil classes, ns this mild
but eDlclcut imrguL‘.
rill. Tho obvioiw n- .■
son is, that it is anion* ■*.*•

I*,. liable ami far more mV.v-
tual remedy than any

—3s=ss=—“—' other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have,
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what It docs once it does always

tlmt it never fails through nay fault or ncglectuf
its composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands of ccrtlllcalcs of theirremarkable cures of tho I
following complaints, but such cures arc known hi
everv neighborhood,and wo need not publishthem.
Adapted to all ages and conditions inall climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
thev may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them over fresh and makes
them pleasant totake, whilebeing purely vegetable
no harm can arise from they* nso inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on tho
internal viscera topurify tho blood and stimulate It
into healthyaction—remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregularaction to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as arc tho first origin ofdiseasc.

Minnie directions aro given in tho wrapper on
tho box, for tho following complaints, which these
J’illa vapidlyeuro:—.

For Ikynpiiiuin or fintligcatlon, Idutlra*-
languor and Xiomm of Appetite, they

should bo taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore Us healthy tone and action.

For JLiver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, ItlllouHUcailncbc, Mick llcutlache,
3iumillco or Grtuni fticltnc**, Billon*
Colic and Billon*Fever*, they should be Ju-
diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which cause it.

For By*outury or Biarrlujca, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For IHiuumatUm, Gout, Gravel, Palpi-
tation of tlie Heart, Bain in tlio tiiilc,
Hack ami Ijoln*,they should be continuously

taken, as required, tochange the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaint.*
disappear.

For Bropny and I>rop*lcnl Swelling* the-
fhould bo taken in largo and frequent doses topro- ’
dure the ufl’ect ofa drastic purge.

For ftiipprennlon a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

Asa VinnerFill, take ono or two Villa to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach an 1bowels into healthy action, restores tho appelit
and invigorates tho system. Hence it Is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exist'.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that u dike
of these Villa makes himfuel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
'OR, O', <7. A.YEJI & CO., Practical Chemists,

XOTTEXX. MASS., V. 8. A.
Fou Salk by llavorsilckbroln ors,iCarllßlc,Pa
Oct. 15 18US-U

(Blodjing ait& dfancj) (BJootns.

JOHN HORNER

MERCHANT T A I Ij O R ,

SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE PUBLICSQ’UK. CART,ISLE, PA.
(JN RISAU OF COURT HOUSE.)

Clothing made to order, and a good fit guaran-
teed in all cases. .

READ Y MADE C LOT II I,N G
AMD A LAUGR'VARJKTT UK-

o jifiTi.KKXs yvnnmniNQ goods

Such as Under Clothing, Collnrp,Neckties,Sus
ponders, Ac., consbmtly on hand. Goods sold hy
the yard, as cheap aff any house outsldo thocUles,
and no charge for cutting, A splendidvariety of
FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at price* which defy competition. Don’t forgot
the place, In rear of Court House,

May 151,!«(».—ly

•IDEA!) AND KEEP YOURSELF IN-
| V FORMED.—Having purchased the old and
well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my present business, but tocontinue
In Ihe manufacture of
READY-MADE CLO 2 JUNG

of all sizes and descriptions, ns well ns piece
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
l would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to.elve mea
call, as I have Just returned from the city with a
largo assortment of Hie best quality of FALL
AND WINTER GOOpS, vjz;.

Fink Black French and-EnglishCloths,
“

••
“ “ “ Doeskin

CABSIMERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERE
(.'awdnetts, Cottonadod, Velvets, Drub d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numeroua to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment ot
TRUNKS,VALISES axi) TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thanks tothe pub-
licfor past favors, and hope I will receive a call
soon at my * -lace, JS'o. 22 Surth Ilr.nnvcr St..

Nov. 10. isiiB.—t f I. LIVINGSTON.^

A S THE WEATHER ISNO.W. VERY
f\ PROPlTlOUSanerthethepfrlccftaremostfii-
voruble for the laying In of your winters coal; the
subscriber would oiler Ills stock to Iho public
knowing lull well the disposition of. Die trade
generally to make many promises to efll-ctsales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of thecoal ho furnishes

S P E A K FOR ITSEL F ,

and he will ho held trf’tfifc following which, ro
his old standards. * *.

I. To sell none tut the best coal that is to bo
had.

2. Tapell ns cheapas any one In the trade,
8. To,deliver whut his cost, mers buy, nmf not

io furnish them wllh a loWbr nrlcod article, to
make the price suithis sales.

4. Believes In theprinciple tha' scales cannotbe In use [without repair**,) for a aeries of yours,
to the ndvaninge of thecustomers.

6. To keep allkludsofcoaltobehndauywhero
else.

6. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.
7. To guaranteefull two thousand pounds to

the ton.
8. To give 'tho-customers the advantage ofany

change of prices at thcihlnca, j ‘i
0. Isdetermined to doall in hla power for the

hdneflt of those who deal with him. Send • n
your orders and you shall be dealt as fairly with,
and on, aa favorable terms as any yard In the
place.

Nov. 19,1868 A. H. BLAIR.

30tB <sooHo.

JJEAD I BEAD 11 CONSIDER 111

BARGAINS!!! BARGAINS!!!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO>B

CHEAP BTOREI

We have Just received from Now York ami
Philadelphia,a large and cheap stock of

DRESS GOODS,

in whichwill ho found all the late and attractive
styles of the season! Ourstock embraces

FIFUUED, LAIPN, STRIPED AND RFP

FANCY SILKS,

Gross de Armure,

Gross de Rhine, and

Lustrine Black Mlkr.

Shot and'Mohair Poplins,

Cashmere* and

Gross Grain,

Eplngllue,

Roubaix,

Lyons,

French Merinos,

Cresionne,

pACIFIC HOTEL,
170,172, 174 * 176 QRENWICH STRHST,

NEW YORK.
The undersigned takes pleasurein announcingtpjils numerous friends and patrons that from

tIA date, the charge of the Pacific will be 82 50
per day.

Being sole Proprietor of this house, and there-
fore free from the 100 common exaction of an
'lnordinate rent, he is-fully able to meet the
downward tendency ol prices withoutany ful-
lingoiTof service.
Itwill now, as heretofore, bo his atm to main-

tain undlmlnished the favorable reputation of
the Pacific, which It husenjoyed for many years,
os one of the best of travelers* hotels.

The table will be bountifully supplied with
every delicacy of theseason.

The attendance will ho found efficient and
obliging.

The location will bo found convenient for those
whose business calls them in the lower part of
the city, being one door north of Cort land street
and one block west of Broadway, and of ready
access to 01l Railroads and .‘■beamboat Lines.

NKW YoUK.Ort, 10. 1868.
Nov. 26,1868-Ora JOHN PATTEN,

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

AND

•BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor.
March 12, 1863.~Jy.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING ofr every description neatly executed at the
VOLUNTEER Oltice.

J. L. STERNER 1 S '
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN-HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.

IN REAR OF T H E JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA,

Having fitted up the Stable with now Carria-
ges, &c.,l am prepared tolurulsh first-class turn-
out* at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andfrom the borings.

April25,1867—2 y

faints, &c. j

r "y; -

f* .

_

.

JJIL L lilt it- BOWERS
Take thisopportunity of directing the attention
of the community at large, and everyperson In
particular, to thefr recently ruplcnlßhcd stock of

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided Investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited tho falling
out of the bottom before attempting to re/111 their
shelves, and now that things have boon reduced
to old time prices, ns near as possible, they Imvo
Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers as low prices as
any market outside tho cities. They especially
Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock Is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our line. Wo have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

J it O N,
Bvirdan’s Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Nalls,
Norway Hods. Cast Steel, of tho best brands,
Black and Polished Springs,Spring, Sleigh, Blis-
terand Too Steel, together with a full stock of

'Blaclcsmith’s loots,
Such as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vices, Files, fre,
CO AC HAND WAGON

-

1%

FIXTURES,
CiiM- Harden. Wagon, Cm rlngc, Buggies

AXLES.
HUBS.

SPOKES,
EELOKS,

HOWS,
SHAFTS.

CARRIAGEPOLES, «

TOP LEATHER.canvas.
• DRILLING.I'liiiuisk,Lace Trimming. Ac. c.

BUILDNG MATERIAL
A'i' THE LOWE.ST CASH PRIC‘D

Person* wishing to build will Hint It c> Mielr ad-
vantage to exam me our stock before pmrbnsing
elsewhere. We are careful lo select n<-m i!;e
best manufacturers, and In no ease do w«« recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable ami of tbevery best quality.

Jlurvisltunj Nails
Always on hand.

® CARPENTER’S

TOOLS.

In this branchof thebusiness we are ready to
compete with any other establishment both In
quality and price. Onr stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of the lineal, grades, and wo are bound to
keep up the reputation of the old Stand in this
particular.

SA DDLliliY, /|A
Such i\k

SvfJ adjusting
and Gig 2 x rccts %

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees, .

S'tiri'upa,
JlaincSy

f 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
Brow Bands, Glrthings,

V M Blankets, A-e., <fec.

m Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French. Pink Linings, White LL
nlngs, Moroues, Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, ami everything connected
with this lino, All which will bodlsposedof at the
lowest figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find ns having u full stock of Hair Cloth, Bed,.,
Chair and Sofa Springs. Curled Hair, Collin Hah-1
dies, Lace. Coffin Screws, ami everything In their
line.

TABLE AN I>
POCKET CUTLER V, fl

'*=aa^Sta3u lull iissorlmcm of which cun bo found on our
shelves at all times.

WHITE DEADS AND ZINCS.
We have not quite cleaned the Eastern marketof this particular commodity, bu have always
on hand a sulllclent supply of the best brandswhich wo are ready to ofler at the lowest rates ’

COL OR S,
In every variety, ilry and la oll.: OHJ3~Lmsec(l,Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale,Lubricating andNeats Foot. ' • b

-

• VARNIS H E S ,

Coach, Furniture, Leather and.lron Varnishes.Turpentine, Putty,.Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax^c.
PVM P S

of all descriptions and of any mamifacturo,wood, Iron and Lead Pipe to suit, r

J Farm'and

■ ■ House Bells, •
of every description, kll wtir-

“ ranted.

Mill, Crossci t and Circular SAWS. Rifleand
Bl sting r*'V (ler, Safety Fnso, .llogemlale, Han-
cock ano Scotland Content, Calcene Plaster,
White Sami, Crow Para, Sledges, Drills,NappingHam mors, »td '

F APMEES
nrorespectfully invited to ox-‘
amino our, stock, -of Hatneß,Traces, Breast Chains, Tongueami Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, HaPer
Chains, Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Snados, Hakes,
Grain lings’, &c. !

CEDAR WARE,
Tubs, Churns, UucKeU, Hal! Bushels, and every-thing connected with this branch.

■ Smooth and
- Twisted Rifles,

II Double and Sin-M Bio Barrel Shot
yar t 3 Guns,Revolvers,
Cartridges,'Wipers and GunTrimmings, of e
ryklnd.

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder.Dead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, &c.

Wo are Solo Agents for the .—■

BUPPALO SCALES. Those tfppf
Scales are warranted tecorapeto J|f 4 iwith any other In the Market, /Mand are offered on better terms. /gS

As we order direct from the
Factories, we are able to supply l-iMssSmiSSsb.
country merchants at Phllauel-pbla andNow York Prices.Hepairs for hV Coi'TnicWs Reaper andMower of any year , constantly nil hand.
free ofeharge

“ e*lvered to Part of tho town

xt ™
FILLER & BOWERS.

Feb. 20. m£lr. onhf"™'Bt„ Carllflio.

®romics.
VX lON BTORIk Almost every piR°VIB-- tho CHEAP STOKE, A’O. 88, JpE klloS,where youcon always buy yourJfroSjf*
or than elsewhere, and I,mv doespl“ cl|e®cause I have no rent to pay nn ».« COlho. biTclerks, therefore I can soTl goods i! «

Vo *Vo{fn
hadfour or live hundred aoSaraieSf* lliaD Sisix or eight hundred dollars topayTor M"?idMy stuck is always fre*h and cownone but good goods and warrant keen
that is sold out of my store.

nt oVery articleI have constantly on hand win. ■Crushed, Pulverized and Graimin, .' DrownGreen and Roasted ColTeos, HytSni ,!r d . Agars’
Baking Molasses, Green end Bffi’S.? llkffiBeans, Peas, Pearl Bariev, Hominv u otlH * lIW
kcr Corn, CornHtorcb, lilco,FlojrVnSv °tl
and Baker’s Chocolate, Whole and jR iVnA,}Sw A
cch. Baking Soda,Baleratus,ProS ivS0' 4i!nmtocs and Pouches, by tho &i.« r.. . or". 'la.kinds °f Flavoring fcxtracts, lSng°f,h“ffi". Mlsuch ns Glrklns, Mixed Pickles w f,
Caullllowor, Plcallmi. Chow Clwwl 1,1. 1® OnF-Hby the dozen,'Fresh Table Oil Kpuk olrkhiiDr. Barber’s Horse Powder. S& Alsotic Powder, Stove and Shoo fliaeiH*0

. H’auWhiteGlue, Madder, White Rosin "t?* Ind|Ko
Extract Logwood, Salts" '

Blue Vitriol, Copperns/AntlmotivP
a

"•

H'W. Canary and itapo ' 'Dr 2’ V88 ,™,00 °f Coffee, andX.yo, Dried Fruit, such aspared and
Pooches, Appi os

Blackberries, ’
Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Figs, Dates.Layer, Seedless,
and Valentin RaisinsCurrants, Citron. Lemonsand Oranges,Sperm, Pish,Tan

. iters’and Coal Oils,Pure CiderVI„egar. Soaps, suoh ns Olivo HlenlSBabbit’s, Itosln, Country and’niM?.p ,} e ' •
Tollot Soaps, Also a linokinds of Segars, Chewing “u

cos, such as Navy, Congress rSSIS&f ?obac-Fish, Atlantic Cable,Flue Cut’Naw s h’ Sun
Oat Chewing. Virginity,Cherolfe" &h,P

n
U?’ !*”»

SSlal^’
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAREsuch ns Market, Clothes and Travnn«« , 'of all sizes and styles Tub* iWrii 1??
Dippers, Hall Bushels and PppU LeulersBuckets PlourBISW™ njfffi’/S’ llorei
Stove do.. Wall do., Cloth??do Sf,lhS,Dast'"?/0-. Whlspl and Brooms.HCTUbblne d°-.

I"hi sof all kinds. Bed Cords finti.Au 11Mason Linos. Ac.. &c. w,ru8* Clothes Lines,
Quconswaro, Glass, Stone and Croeknrv \ra good supply ofall kinds. A good Srm,"»re'ol Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers SS nai

otherarticles too numerous to mention^FLOUR AND PEED coastnil”. on Cidlargo supply of S. i 11. Gcrinra cSSi,lard, the best In use, by tho Jaror ’a.mn !.&•sn o and retail, of which the subscriber,!?,?•sole agent for Carlisle. Fish and Halt CrnftlS!?Hp 1Itom
Uit“ °f nll k‘UdS - NoU-‘»“

All klnus of Country Prodneo taken In r.,f IiVJRS for <3°mls at tho CHEAP GlmpFltvFRUIT AND PROVISION STORE,
Pointrec Areel, Curlislc, Pa. s’ Jul}l

Feb 0 |,k,.
GKO - I! ’ HOFFMAN.

lioofts, Stationers, ‘

jp I PER ’S™ .

ROOK AND FANCY STIIJU.,
AND GENERAL NEWS I)KI>'<VI

33 WEST MAIN STREET
CAIfI.ISLE, t>A.

A 11 n e assortment of Goods on hand, «s
*> riling Desks.Port Polios,

Ladles Companions.
Work Boxes.

Satchels,
Ladies* I’m-ses,

Pocket Books,
Segar Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Pena.

Pen Knltfs.
Ac... A

A I.AHC.K SCPf'Lv op

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC AI.Bi:

AT REDUCE]) PRICES.
I) lAE. I E S FOR 18G8

Subscriptionsreceived for all Magazines, Knjjj.
lon Books, Papers, Ac., at publishers prices. You
an*€ postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing tit Puma's.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
band a supply of

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered when deslrtd.
May 23 1807—tf.

feait ISmetoev

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

or restoring Gray Hair lo
natural Vitality and Calat.

A dressing which
)b * s at oncc agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
F°r preserving liia

Faded or jnyi

H i w soon restored
' or ‘9^ co^r

w‘!h the soss owl
freshness of youth

' Thiu hair is thick,
ouod, falling hair checked, and bald*

ofic i. though not always, cured
by its Nothing • can restore.the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such tw remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tlie hair with a pasty sedi*
mont. it will keep It clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, nod
. onsequeully prevent baldness. Free
iroin those delctci-ious substances which
uake some preparations dangerous aud
;jnrious to the hair, the Vigor can

• inly behulU but not harm it. If waiilul
ns ovly lb£ a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing disc, can he fomn! • o Jc.-miUc-
('obtaining neiiluT oil nor ih<*. it doc. 1
iol soil white ciunhric, mid jet )a.*l?

*•11on the imir, giving if u rich flossy
•nstrc ami a “ratelwl perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,

i ; \i. and Analytic;*i. Cnr «>.’

Foil SAT.It by Hiiveisllck biothcM«,Cnill»F. I’..
Oct. 1&, 18(16—1

t.KING’S

' • ron ;

GRAY HAIR.
TUlolstlioAMnnosutUatßUß”*11

This Is the Caro that lay I
theAilnaosiA thatSlogs»ri<«

Is the Sian who was bald
has raven looks, they W

feWUsS 1 , So used tho Curo that lay|Sfa9lra| In the A3ICUO3IA. thatRing V*"4
This la tho Malden, handiofl**=J

Who married tho man one®

Winnowhas raren loekajib/LMj
qtgPjT 110 U 8 tho Awnnosu that

®
This is tho Parson, who, by
Married the maiden, hand®olll

To &.n oncobald and graft I
But who.now has raven Ios*l '

Because ho used the Cure: thatW
In the Ambkosia that BingV* 0*

This Is tho Bell that rings ajg.
C IBTil arouse tho people sad tWSfiyr ■u3BjUnto this fact, which hcredo«
yfflroW//you would not be toMor#**^

Use the Ambrosia that Jim

E.M. TUBBS & 00., Proprietors, Petebbom'.* 1^
<63-Sold by all DruggUCt.

the world!
-Has olftiie'“Lrife

snnp with the mild and lathorlntQ
genuine Casitlo. Try IhU splendid
the ALDEN CHEMIOAD WORK*
Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

Bept. 0. XBOtf-ly,


